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THIi MUSKMELON CROP.

pruprr .rmlliitf nml PiicUIiik ll
,.rj .Mui'li ' I'rolll li lit

llrrltiwl from II,

, i, w just vvJioil to plrk.i liUlhk- -

! i , a mutter of Judgment., nc- -

, ii ly ,l pniollrnl iit'qiiiilnt- -

J ii uii'loiiK. Kuril vurluty Iium

i uftjistlo coloring when rlpt.
in diil colors mid Hoftt'iM

l!i. pnrt ftirnUlira Uic s.lf;tiiil
uu Tliu incloii iiiiihI lie

,fi.id It linn HoftoiR'd tit thin
, ) ..ml It in not leH iinpor--

,i"l' incloiiH tlifln punt'lum
mill no prn(rtMJvu fruit

In.mi of murUHliir. tlnc
.llioiit tlirm. flrtul- -

IK'

li l MLLON IAM TH

i tf to itlc U a ilUtimt nil-i.- n

Hime It f rpipipntly linp-i- t
nun conaiuner dc-lr- cn a

r wlnlo notlir prefer
i'!o Tho work of friitllti
niff ohu lip. done boot on u

tnltle
i kiiii; Iiousjo or In n slutted
f tin flclil. Tin' pnrkini
v,e lt plaer, however.
(in Npw York there nre

. if ripIiii'p
lirl ImnkrU nml crutoa.

nd brisket usually hnltiii
tlio hunhel luihkct (Hid thu

.' from M to 4i melon
f.ixirlt lc of tlio erntc

I ly tt inches. Ilaslifts
'id rnnlly hanllil, hut lire

. i.v fur shipping fruit to
iiUelH. Tor Inn lire
ti.e crate I iimioubtodly

economy of Knce
' lifimlllu- - conafclertMl. In

N v York mmt of the proil- -

iix-t- l by en tin! honU Net- -
,

. Uk nk-el- In 12 potiml lm- -

tlio Inrj-e-r varieties, like
more conronlciilly Iminl- -

icl ImnketM. ,H 1 ilnubt- -

t. If provr." eoiilil nf
e tliU Meknr" if shipped

J. Craiy, New York Sta- -

THE OSAGE ORANGE.

tl I uriillir- - Kirrllrnl Tlnilirr for
I iil, llnllriiml 'I'lr nml I'ur- -

pntri al l.lkc Anlurr,

i,' irangp is undoubtedly the
ft timber for posta, wagon

r li und ties and for all pur-- i l

!

re the timber U expoiied i

t cut her.
p p 'f this remarkable tlmlier

i i i tHoutehoiic, which renders
l d ttupcnloiiH to Ihiii(U nud
k .ii. I not readily affected by ex-- i

r t air, aeida and alkalies.
' i i rai.pc growa rapidly in tlio
i nd of the Mixxourl and MIskU-- '

ai d iheir tributaries as far
i b i latitude A'i degrecH, pcrhnin.
' ' 't. glory In the latitude of St.

I i'"l farther nouth.
Ilii plants to grow 12 fret the

f e.ir from seed and could not
e e planta, they being too large

t i In three years they make
r- " pwrlastiug fence ponH. In pight

r r . years they make railroad ties.
N' ie post gets large enough,
r i 'I and another tree, will

from the Httimp and make a
' ' H''t of to 25 feet high

i lime nu everlnstlng pateU
' i and cverhiBtlng wood In th

i r
1 t plant your imteli on poor

T 1, yoi will be dlaappolnted if
. i

i'ri nre many thnuHiindR of miles
l' r ronda and xjp.m railroada aro
" T built they all need ties, no
'ntutc will e. tuko their place.
"! IiuuIh In tho Missouri river
' unw fine posta. In 1871 .ludgn

Xlir of llluffton, uud thewriler
ttri n .king nt a ilno lot. which

'c''" fr,'i whero hoiiio one had fcet
't hedge on an itdnnd. 1 think

ol Hinted that 2,000 good posta
I IIP I'l'OWIl Oil tin lll.ro nt luln.i.l

l.'d n three ycr., and tlmn contln-"- 1
fi tltflnitely.- - Jullnn Hugby, lit" rd WorhL

II I'nj-- s In Krri Accounts.
11 r k I);ilr imiti linu . ...i ii.. i

'ii uie IichIb of dairy cows, owned
kjv i or Mkconsin crenmcrlei,

t With I'dOll nnru ..,,l........ n ...v UUMIC 1IUUI
J t U U worth of milk for every
; s worth of feed consumed.

"Wit r linrile i..n,l i. .i ...
in r fiv cti.cR $1 worth of feed pro--
"Ul h' nly 03 cenis worth of milk.' r the enre or the cow was not"U Itought to be In these latterta ri v,. i ...
i, ',' ""c an men mat t lie cow

inu.l, to do with Jt. Do you know
"ittl luud of u cow you keep? I

CAUSES OF FAILURE.

Niiuumllitiia Ulilili I'rnll
tlrovvera Mi ii ii I tl Turu (iter

In llnlr .Ml inI,,

Ju u paper publlhlied In tlio proceed
liigH of tliu lovvu ihirlkiiltunil nu.
eioty, .lolin 1'iimter pidutH out u few
of thu reitNuiiH for lullure.

DUoIkIii law wlileli jfoern
tuetliiuU and prlneiplea, liu-- ot judg-
ment at thu iljjlit time uud
dihnppointiiifnt in our fclluwiiiuu all
caiim falluru.

Wu are always bueln nml lieann
of failure-- , no it Is umnll wonder that
the hortleulturUt fall- - now und then.
It may be that ho ucKuleetn to pie-lim- e

the ground propurly, that the
Kiouud lit too wet when thu tieub, ure
not out and'driea out hard, or that
horerii ure allowed to injure or ruin
tree- -. 'Ihetie thing muan failuie and
yet fniluru due- - not mean that fruit
growing could not be a ueee-- m.

.Strawberry in the ilrwt fruit of tho
Henami and leipilrei: a uierlii; of
Htrnvv. Hut Jf the eoverlnj; Ih too
henvy, thu inem will be Miiotheied;
If not heny euou(h they will be ho
tender when uncovered, that tho
bloom will be lly killed. The time
of blooming enn bu controlled miniu-wh- at

by thu ruinoxliij.; of thu eoer-''I.- '.

Sudden cluingea of HtmoHphere af-
fect ery Koriou.ly all berrloa and
ewn the frnpe, up(ilu, peach and
pear.

The avo rago fruit grower has n
hatred for lurd, wherean ho should
foimider them a blfsliif. They may
eat eherriea and berries and bote
hulea in applea, but they nlao y

innumerable king and eureulio.
I he h In ma eh of onu woodiecker waa
found to con t Hin 3.000 auta. If you
kill the blrda, do away with .crtflier
.ml lento wnu-- wl the Hprny-pump-

ou aru prepnring for poor, infeiior
fruit.

tireat eare inunt be taken in dealing
with tree poddl-- m na many timea an
ultiigi-tlic- r ditTereiit plnut from thu
one ordered, bt delivered.

Many people hae failed nfjnin and
again, until at la-- t thry have found
their oontlon, m a failure does not
neccN-arll- y mean that one U thor-
oughly incapable. It Ih flrht nerc.i-mir- y

to flnd dne'a work and then
completely miiKler It.

PACKAGE FOR PUJMS.

Thr Ilr.l Tlilnu of Ihr Klitil T III
lurr I'm 1 1 liriinrra Contra (mm

CnlKornln.

One of tho beat choice fruit pack-
age keen in thla market la that In
which California plums arn received.
Hce cut, bottom upward, to show
method of ventilation. It la 10xlfl.4yt
iueliei, iumlde iiieiisureuieut. The
top consist of two piece iyt Incheii
wide and tliree-aixtreiit- h Inch thick,
and the bottom and tides are slatted
with our iiarter-imi- i material M4
itiihf- - wide, i on the bottom and

Kty4syys

CALiroilMA 1'I.llt CAltltlKIU
on eaih klde, leaving k paces Vt
luclicH to 2 inches wide. Two strong
cleat three-quiirter- by one-hal- f

inch bold the top (Irmly, and penult
a circulation of nlr where tho pack- -
agea are piled up; ami 40 1',-lno- li

wire ihiIIh fasten the package to-

gether. The fruit is packed in four
baskets of the form shown. They
arp C, Inches Mpiarc at tho bottom,
8 at the top, and 4 inclicH deep, hold-
ing a trllle lens than 3 quartH. They
are made of 2 splint h

inch thick, ventilated at the corners
and Kldrs. A half-Inc- h ntrip of tin
pinched tightly around the top gives
the basket n Kurprlsing firmness.
Didi bnsket weighs l'j ounces, and
the whole package about 3 pounds.

Kuril! New Yorker.

TIMELY ORCHARD NOTES.

Do not let the budded trees bo tied
too long.

J.'arly pear are boht ripened off
the tree.

Cut the blighted pear trceH below
the blighted part. Kuril.

Not all peach trees that aro yellow
Iiiiwi the "yellows;" not by nny
means.

Thin the fruit rathrr than prop the
branch. Take on nil little ones, all
wormy ouch, all imperfect ouei,
This ghes the best a chance.

Don't plant that young orchard
close with the intention of cutting
out each neeoud tree when tho
branches commence to Interfere, be-

cause this courte demands n man of
heroic temperament, and the chnntca
are that you are not built that wny.
No insinuation as to your other kinds
of courage, you know! Farm Jour
mil.

Drulli to Cnlerplllnrs.
Cnterplllur iieits or tents are yet

allowed to di.llgurc many of our fruit
trees. We who hproy with ltonlenux
mixture and nrfccnltes have no trouble
from leaf-enter- s on apple and pear
tree.. A resident of Shlppciihburg,
I'a., fciiys he saturates a woolen cloth
with bluck machine (lubricating) oil,
fastens it to the end of a long pole and
stirs it in and through every caterpil-
lar's licit lie can find, iclccting fur t his
job the enrly morning hours, when the
caterpillars nre at home. It makes
abort work of tlictn. Wild clieiry trees
are their favorite breeding places,
and thould be cut out of nil the fence
rows. Troy (N. Y.) Times.

f

NOTES OF THE MODES.

Ilnlnlr Suiiinirr llltiiiNr- -, I'linur
Uuuna nml I.Ik Ii t CimliiMics fur

the

Notlccnble among tho light ullh
uud Llbcrty--ati- u gowns is the fact
that the Kcvcn ami nine-gore- d skirts
aru ery much used, but so often dis-
guised by fagot-a- t itching, urtienl
tucking, or insertion bands of lace,
that the scums are almost invisible.
The model with fngot-stltchiii- g car-
ried down below the knee, thu full-nca- a

left to ilun;, is very fashionable
for both summer bilks, voiles,
batistes and silk-war- p veilings, re
portH the New York Post.

Deli-at- e transparent riiilor-collars- ,

yokes and vests are to be worn
this season. Some of the

lineal of theni nio very expensive,
real laces nud nets being usud, or
very line nil-ove- r unibruideries, with
matching edgings, but these can be
duplicated by a deft needlewoman,
and beautiful fancy laees und inser-
tions, by the piece or yard, are now
sold at prices already greatly d

from the mtes when they were
set forth lute this spring. It is noth-
ing at all to Join insertions of luce
and flue Swiss embroidery together,
or, if better liked, two different
ulnds and patterns of lace. These
enn then be inadu into blouse-fronts- ,

kleev epulis, or undersleeves; oi
square or pointed Jacket or bodice
collarettes with a frill of lace ot the
edge, allgh'tly gathered, or made to
Ilo perfectly lint, as desired.

One of the daintiest of the summer
blouses Is formed of nlmoat trans-
parent pink India silk, elaborately
tucked, nnd trimmed with Flemish
Slice insertion. 'I he nock is linished
with a transparent collar of a wider
band of the laee, threaded with black
velvet lube ribbon. Very pretty lit-

tle blouses of black und white batiste
have lace applique designs arranged
on the bodice from shoulder to shoul-
der, front and back, giving the effect
nf n deep yoke, only somewhat Irrcg
ular in outline, tin edges of tho lace
designs having the still fushlotmbl
wavy llnlsh.

The pongee corsets rival the whPe
net styles in favor for summer wear.
The Trench corset of pongee is light,
cool and graceful in outline. Silk
corset lacings should always be utcd,
even on coutllle or jean corsets. A

cotton or linen lacing invariably
shows beneath a closely-fittin- g rum-
mer waist, and round elastic lacings
in c worst of nil, as they leave a dis-

tinct mark on the back of the bodice.
I'lniii white nuns' veiling or pongee

makes a charming summer gown
over white taffeta, the gored skirt
laid at intervals lit flue vertical tucks
down to the knee, a baud of Insertion
encircling the skirt nt the hem. A
pretty way of making the waiat is to
in range it in luck- - below n ybke of
handsome laee. A narrow girdle belt
of stitched white silk In suflleient, the
sleeves tucked and flowing n little
below the elbow, where they are
finished with lace insertion and a
cldtToii rufllc.

The ctamincK, bareges and grenn-dine- s

aru out in all their attractive
variety, from gauze-lik- e surfaces as
thin as India mull, to those with can-
vas woven meshes. Some have leafy
designs of ninny shades of green cov-

ering the whole width, others hnve
green, cream, tan, or darker grounds
covered with blue or purplish icd
blossoms. A portion of the newest
goods ure vvoveir to imitate tucking
and hemstitching, others have
I'Ycnch knots or silk or satin dots,
but above nil else, they nre given
tone and variety by narrow but solid
colored stripes. Klack velvet or satin
stripes alternating with flowered
chine silk stripes arc on the thinnest
and most expensive grenadines and
etamlncM.

THE LIGHTNING CURE.

One Drnvilinck M'lileli Is l.lkrlj- - Ic
Mnkr III- - Itrmrtl)- - Somi-VTli-

I'niMipnlar,

A Rhode Island inn n claims to have
been cured of rhcumntlm by a light-
ning stroke. This Is nn old idea re-

vived. If the Khodc Din nil man gets up
and rmerla that n copyright is due
him on the remeny, It will be quite
justifiable to c.po-- c him. He might
as well patent the iden that snow is
good for frostbite, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The troub'e with the lightning cure
seems to be that it is dillicult to make
the electric jigger understand It Is
rheumatism that you want to be

from. Home lightning bolts are
a little dense about theie things rind
they aro quite capable of bitting you
for lumbiign, or cranial contusion, or
enlarged palntc, or even freckles, in-

stead of going for the rheumatic
twinges.

And sometimes the lightning gets a
little hot'-havi- ng burnt out u fuse or
something and its treatment is of a
decidedly heroic chnrnelrr.

It struck a man in New Jersey the
other day who had n lot of chills that
he had caielessly- - picked up in t lie
llnckcnsnck meadows.

It struck right in the midst of the
chills and it struck good and hnrd,

When it got thVough the chills were
gone.

So vvat the man.

Rnjii's Saner.
Strain one cup of lemon juice, add

one-four- th teavponn salt and cayenne
to make quite hot. Simmer five min-
utes nud when cold, btrnln, bottle and
cork. Keep In a cool place. Albany
Argus.

.few Aiituiiuilillc Iti'conl.
lilobbs Kipper has broken the auto-

mobile record.
Slnbbs What time did he make?
"Sixty-si- x minutes to run over If

people."-- --l'hiladeluhla Kccord.

l SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WITH FEMALE WEAKNESS;"

SAYS MRS. ESTHER M. MILNER.

I Had the Headache Con-tinually-Co-

Not Do My
Work-Pe-ru- -na Cured."

Mrs. Esther M. Mil nor, Du- -

Graff, Ohio, writes:
' waa a terrible suffcrcrfrom

female weakness and had Hie
headache continually. I was
not able to do my housework for
my husband and myself. I wrote
you and described my condition
as near as possible. You recom-
mended Peruna. I took four bot-
tles and was completely cured.
I think Peruna a wonderful med-
icine and have recommended It
to my friends with best results. "

Mm. E. M. Mllner.

Miss Mnmie Oroth, Plattcrlllc,
'&., writes: "Accept a grate-

ful girl's thanks for tlio won-
derful help I bavo received
through tho n-- e of J'crtinn. Although I
looked well nnd btrong I lmvo for sev-
eral years buffered with frequent back-
ache and would for several days liavu
splitting headaches. I did not wish to
1111 my system with poisonous drugs,
and so when several of my friends ad-

vised mo to tuku 1'cruna, I asked my
physician what hu thought of it. Ho
recommended it and so I took it and am
entirely without pain of any kind now."

Mies Mamie (troth.
Dr. S. K. H.irtman, President of The

Tlcrtmnn Sanitarium, has had over

One firest Difference "What's the prin-
cipal difference between the wine man and
the fool? There' no one so vviie that he
in't n fool smne time, i there?" "No, hut
the vie man knows when he makes a fool
of hiuuelf, snd the fool doesn't." Uhicaeo
Post.

MiiiUe Into Viisr Mines
Allen's Ioot-Eae- . it cures painful, swollen,
r.iartmp, swtatiiic, feet. Makes new shoe

eusy. bold by nil I)rupKits and Shoe stores
Don't nctipt anv tuhstiti.tr. Sample FREE
Address A S. Olmsted, I.c Hoy, N. Y.

Cculdn t lleln It. "Did you ever take an
oath?" asked the judpe. "Wance onlv, v ur
honor," rIud the witness. "Hig M . kc
shworc at me from the ton av a sivin stitory
buildm', an' I couldn't 1 ave me team t' git
at him to I hd t' alike it." Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune. i

Pio's Cure i the bet medicine we ever
jscd for all afleetions of the throat ord
lungs Wm 0. Hndsley, Vanburen, Ind ,
Feb. 10, 1900;

An Exchange Mother (who ha- - been
out for the day) "Tommy, did jou lake
mat meairine mat I tow jou to. when I was
nvvay?" Tommy-"- No, ma. Willie Jones
come in. ana ne liked it so. 1 exchanged it
with linn for a sour apple. The King.

Mop- - tlio Co u nil
and works off the cold. laxative 13romo
Quinine Tabltts. Price 25 cents.

"Our rharcts for honor," said the large-waiKtt- d

philoix'pher, "arc creater a
than as y.' Indianapohs

Xevvs.

With the true artist money m a seconc'arv
considcistion. but it is usually a very good
second Puck

VfVfj'-.iff- i JaTLWAf-- n

"... i ETHING

Costs Only 25 cents
Or 25 rtnU to C.

OrriCKor D. IT.

Tr.r.IIHN'A, K'iran rme adininliterlng IttoUlm,

A ' ' ,J

M.MIlNC", iA-- - iK?

WflSrWfifty years experi-
ence in the treat-
ment of female ca- -

tarrlial diseases.
lie advises women frco of ehnrgc. If
you nro suffering from nny female de-

rangement writo him n. description of
your bymptouis und ho will givo you
tho benefit of his experience In the
treatment of women's diseases.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho u.se of l'eninn,
writo nt onco to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statenientof your ense, and he will
be pleased to givo youliia valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President of
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

y .Nut the Gcnrrnla
lie A scientist claims that war it neces-

sary to keep the people thinned down
.She-- W by is it, then, that we have so

many fat generals' Yonkers Statesman.
A Desirable Preacher "How did vou

like t ie new preacher, dear'' ' asked Mrs.
Kij t wen hir husband retiui.ed from
churcn great," rep!,cd the husband.
"He woke me up only once."-Oh- io btate
Journal

HAZARD
"If yon mo cartrtdir. t
ture that thrr are ICMufalwltb
MA2AUO ML.A.CK or
IIaeurINniakeletthen
U jou iuIm wliat ;ou shoot

t, jroa my be lure th fanlt
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbVS wm oot with til

GUN POWDER
Twenty -- six Schools InUNiVCnOlTl Science. Literature and

OF Acts, Law KlectrlcKy,
Engineering reaagogy,

UIQQIQQIPPS Splendid intern
tnvDt Tliorouch courses.

Kmarned ftCccmuiTdatiotis for men and women.
Tuition 1 rcc, except In Law Session opens
Sept Islh Hooms may be reserved If prompt
eppllcaM m Is made Forcutulugje or Informa-
tion wnti tD ItUUUUT II. Ml1 ON,

University V O.. Miss, Chancellor.

Cuns Cholera - Infantum,
Diarrhoea, D vjentcry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
POWDERS) the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makesat Druggists, TEETHING
J. MOFFETT. M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.

UiliDT. ot Btate. Acstii. Ttx.. Not. 21. 19(0.

and bu lmiroTeinnt wai ma kd In 21 huun, and Iroiu

OR. BEAST

SUMMER GIRLS USE CUT1CURA SOAP assisted by

CUTICURA OINTMENT for preserving, purifying and beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat

rashes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and soreness

incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for

all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

ICf-M- uch that nil should know about tho skin, scalp, and hulr is told 1b

the circular with Ctjticura. Soap.

niBri":
cy

mall

podcr."

EASY.

I hire found I)r. Uoffett'i TEKTHIN A a iplendlJ ami aid formj Wbeo my oVoii
tier mi a rhIIJ. nt lurciMtdliiir dir uArnad ui that we would iurluolr luishlui. 1 hamxnid uroa

id at
tnut dajr on lie 1 Imte coBtntlr Kepuianii uaeiiiimcii wun tnr cniurru.ana naie uscnirrtsi
rlrourc In (ouudlcir lu praises to all mothers of tounc chlldrto. I found It luTsluilile tita after the trthlnir
)4iiolaapscd. UHS. I). It. UAltDV.

DON'T SUFFER
When You Cars Buy sx Dottlo of

Mexican Mustang Liniment
For MAN

BOYS WHO MAKE MONEY
In s dainty llnte booklet, 3 out of soma jooo

bright bors tell in their own vrsjf Just bow they
have made a success of selliiif

TUB SATURDAY 7EVENING POST
Pictures o( the boys-let- ters

telling how they VSaBBBBBBBBBsPiaBBBa
built up a payinc busi-

ness outside of school
hours. Interesting
stories ot real business
tact.

We wilt furnUh you with
Ten Copies the first week Free
of Charge, to be sold at Pfva
Cents a Copy; you csn then BBBBBsV

send us the wholesale price for
as many as you ("nut you csn
sellthencxtweek. If you want
to try It, address

Boys'
Tbs Curtis Publtihlnr Company, PhlUdtlntiaaaaa m

AasssaWtatTay VPBtP

Hi
nvaisasssV. smX'"

'ML' V$
UBBY'S
NATURAL
FLAVOR

jMffu Sf&s,-yK- FOODS
Ar U. a. nt In

lfC:TTBf nfts4. yrfftlf pntked
4 t tUN.NKP rooUS, ind em'J I f ' to rou Ir-i-a, IJtlntr na

ddtclontlj flrorJ. lnt up in oontrnlect iIik!
kiionininccim. Auk your grocer. It notluttock,
bo wlllordtrltatrsorrsaBStt. Frspuxlon); b

LIUUV.McNLILL&LIUBY, CHICAGO
The World's Greatest Cmterera.

Oar son dlttoa or "ITow to Mask Oood Tasto Est" Mnt fro lor tho ttklac.

WHENYOOHAYE PAIRS IN YIORMCK
MmilSIASEtfTIEKIifltTNIlAHU I
f.9tt8iJfa
W9v&r iiCTRrmw

II

ITWILlCUREYOU.i
MCES0P&SQS

THE HAYngA NEOIONE HFG.CO.

THE UNIVERSITY OF HOTRE DAME,.

NOTRIi DAMC, INDIANA.
FULL COURSES IN Classics. Utters. Eco-

nomics and History, Journalism, Art, Selene.
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechanical and Elc-trlc- al

Engineering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Rooms Pre to sll students who have com-

pleted the studies required for admlition into the-junio-r

oi Seuicr Year of an; of the Collegia!
Courtei.

Rooms to Rent, moderate chsrje to studeotr
over seventeen prepsrinjr for Colleciato Courses.

A limited number ot Candidstesfor llio Ecdst-siastic- al

stale wilt be received at special roles.
5t. Edward's Mall, for boys under U years, la

unique in the completeness of Its equipment.
Thesoth Year v.ill open September 9, I pox.

Catalogues Free. Address
REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. S. C, PresldeatV

mm
I TOks,t. 1

FREETOWOMEN.
'a will mall Free Trlnl

Trcatuicnt, with look of
Initrurllom, enooch to convince you
that I'oxttiae ToUtt Antlieptlu la
uneqiuUnt for ltionl treatment of
woman's special Ills. Ittctvanelnir
and licillns power as doucho Is
wonaeriui. yuicny butoim wu
lirralh and rleanaes tetn and mouth

Maid Iiv drtirjKIS or tent
roitpsld. (0 rents Isrce box. HutlaAactlon
gimruntced or money cheerflilly returned.

Srnd crnlicrpoitaui andpaehngtn larpt
Trial J'aetagtvou won't tttortV'

Tho It. lnlnn Co., ISnln, Huh.

The coming fall promisor,
to show great activity m.
Southern FARM
and Timber Lands.
List what you have lor.LANDS sale with us at once. Ar
VALLEY LAND COMPANY

No. 30 Porter Building;.,
MEMPIII0, TENN.

PENSION LAW A SPECIALTY
RELIABLE SERVICES PROFFEREC
A mnniial ofti'i-fii- l Informutlon by KdgarT
(laddla, I.. 1..M , clear uznoaltlon of 17.
H. pension laws nud tubjecu of t merest to tboonktr
bavo served In tlio army or iinvy or (be V. M--
mailed free upon niucsi. tin rou until succcsafas.
Corroiiondonce follcl'rd. K.lrur 1. OniliU,.
Atorucy-ul-Luv- , Washlnglou. 1). 0.

lleT
ANAKESISntiS:

and POSITIVJD-I.YCUlt- KHPILES lMLkLS.
for free i.iniiilo oildroM
'.lNAtt.EHlM,'
no bulldluir, Mor York.

A. N. K.- -F 1031
--,vnr..v visiti.o to aiivkktinuii.

I plrnce atn'.o that you auvv the AUvcfSiaai
I Miiiit In tflilia stmiMs.i aM a waw a V .

1 .41
111


